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□ The Plot
 Testimonies: “We are living in the time of the end. . . . The Spirit of God is gradually
but surely being withdrawn from the earth. . . . The agencies of evil are combining
their forces and consolidating. They are strengthening for the last great crisis. Great
changes are soon to take place in our world, and the final movements will be rapid
ones. . . . Men possessed of demons are taking the lives of men, women, and little
children. Men have become infatuated with vice, and every species of evil prevails. .
. . The cries of starving humanity are coming up before God, while by every species
of oppression and extortion men are piling up colossal fortunes.” (vol 9 p 11)
 Luke 4:31-37
 Desire of Ages: “He who had conquered Satan in the wilderness of temptation was
again brought face to face with His enemy. The demon exerted all his power to
retain control of his victim. To lose ground here would be to give Jesus a victory. It
seemed that the tortured man must lose his life in the struggle with the foe that had
been the ruin of his manhood. But the Saviour spoke with authority, and set the
captive free. The man who had been possessed stood before the wondering people
happy in the freedom of self-possession. Even the demon had testified to the divine
power of the Saviour. The man praised God for his deliverance. The eye that had so
lately glared with the fire of insanity, now beamed with intelligence, and overflowed
with grateful tears. The people were dumb with amazement.” (256)
□ The Point
 Habakkuk 1:5-6, 14-17
 The Big Bad Fisherman
 Isaiah 14:3-4, 12-15
 Ezekiel 28:14-15, 17-19
 Story of Redemption: “I was shown Satan as he once was, a happy, exalted
angel. Then I was shown him as he now is. He still bears a kingly form. His
features are still noble, for he is an angel fallen. But the expression of his
countenance is full of anxiety, care, unhappiness, malice, hate, mischief,
deceit, and every evil. That brow which was once so noble, I particularly
noticed. His forehead commenced from his eyes to recede. I saw that he had
so long bent himself to evil that every good quality was debased, and every
evil trait was developed. His eyes were cunning, sly, and showed great
penetration. His frame was large, but the flesh hung loosely about his hands
and face. As I beheld him, his chin was resting upon his left hand. He
appeared to be in deep thought. A smile was upon his countenance, which
made me tremble, it was so full of evil and satanic slyness. This smile is the
one he wears just before he makes sure of his victim, and as he fastens the
victim in his snare, this smile grows horrible.” (45)
 2 Thessalonians 2:4







 Revelation 13:4, 8
 Revelation 12:17
Luke 4:36—The Gospel According to the Crowd: “With authority and power He gives
orders to impure spirits and they come out!”
Colossians 2:13, 15
The Great Controversy: “In the Savior’s expiring cry, ‘It is finished,’ the death knell of
Satan was rung. The great controversy which had been so long in progress was then
decided, and the final eradication of evil was made certain.” (503)
Revelation 12:11
How to overcome the dragon by the blood of the Lamb:
 Testimonies: “When Satan would fill your mind with despondency, gloom,
and doubt, resist his suggestions. Tell him of the blood of Jesus, that cleanses
from all sin. You cannot save yourself from the tempter’s power, but he
trembles and flees when the merits of that precious blood are urged.” (vol 5
p 317)
 Testimonies: “Satan cannot endure to have his powerful rival appealed to, for
he fears and trembles before His strength and majesty. At the sound of
fervent prayer, Satan’s whole host trembles.” (vol 1 p 346)

“They overcame him
by the blood of the Lamb”

